"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - Feb r u ar y 9, 20 20

God is On e or Th r ee?
by Troy Spradlin
There are many things we simply do not know about God. Everything we do know comes directly from what He
has chosen to reveal to us in His Holy W ord. W hen Jesus came to earth, He brought to light a few more aspects of
the nature of God, further helping us to know and understand Him. But even with that, man is still perplexed about
the true nature of Yahweh. Perhaps, the most difficult concept to comprehend is that God is One being (Mark 12:29),
while at the same time, He is three beings - the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit (1 John 5:7; John 10:30). That's
not easy to get our minds ar ound! So, indeed, how are we supposed to understand this?
Let's start by by first considering what Genesis 1:26 says, ?Then Godsaid, "Let Us
makeman in Our image, according toOur likeness." The "us" and ?our image?are
suggestive of an intimate plurality of which God consists and is associated. It stands in
perfect harmony with other Scripture, such as Matthew 3:16,17 where we see the
three ?persons?presented together at Jesus' baptism. The Father is seen in the voice
(v17), the Son had just risen from baptism, and the Spirit was ?descending likea dove
and alighting upon Jesus". Another revealing teaching comes directly from Jesus when
He stated, "I and My Father areone." (John 10:30) Again, this harmonizes perfectly with
John 1:1 which reveals that the W ord (Jesus) was not only there with God at the creation, but that He IS God. These,
along with other verses such as John 15:26; Acts 10:38; 2 Cor. 13:14; 1 Peter 1:2 which speak about the three persons
separately while being one are what makes God unique, underscoring why there is no other God besides Him.
Yet, over the centuries, man has conjured up various philosophies and theories in an effort to explain God?s nature.
These have names such as Arianism and Modalism, with the most popular one being, Trinitarianism. This is where
we get our word ?trinity,?which was formed by joining together the words ?three?(tri) and ?unity.?The concept of
the trinity is generally understood that God is three persons who share one essence. But sadly, this theory has added
only more confusion to the religious world and still doesn't completely explain the full nature of the Godhead.
For example, such a doctrine has led to people blending the three together so much so that they no longer mark a
difference between the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. As a result, many people now pray to the tr inity instead
of addressing the Father as the One to whom we should pray, with Jesus as Mediator (John 15:16; 1 Tim 2:5). It has
also led to the other extreme, where people overemphasize the individuality of the three. To some, the doctrine of
the trinity creates a sharp distinction between the three persons of the Godhead - essentially creating a polytheism
consisting of three separate gods which function completely apart from the others. As a result, some are teaching that
one should only be baptized in the name of Jesus and not in the name of the Father, Son, and Spirit, as is commanded
in Matthew 28:18-19. Some also believe we should pray directly to Jesus, although He never taught His disciples to do
so and even stated that, "in that day, you will ask menothing," (John 16:23-26).
The bottom line is, we simply do not know everything there is to know about God and probably never will. W hat
we do know is found in the Bible, so we should be careful how we describe Him. Scripture describes distinct and
subtle nuances between the ?one?and ?three?characteristics of His nature. May we never deny the three distinct
beings which make up God as seen throughout the Scriptures. Let us also never deny that the Lord our God is one
and we are called to love and obey Him. He is our God and He is sovereign because there is no other.
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3 Ways To Im pact You r Ch r ist ian it y
by DaleJenkins
Many of us are always thinking about ways that we can improve, things we can do to help us be better in our
daily walk of faith. Here are 3 basic principles that we can enact to help be more intentional and effective for Jesus.
ONE? Be intentional in saying something about Jesus to someone different every day. If we are reserved or shy,
the only way to overcome it, is to get into a habit. We should always be looking to make a good impression for
Christ on all with whom we come in contact. The secret here is to remember that every person has an eternal soul
and you never know which one(s) you will impact for eternity.
TW O? Be kind to everyone. Speak, or at least give a nod, to everyone. This also applies to social media. Too
many of us use social media in ways that are unbecoming of a follower of Jesus. Kindness is a gift we can give that
costs virtually nothing, but blesses in beautiful ways.
THREE? Express gratitude. W hen someone bestows an act of kindness on you (and they will), go out of your
way to personally thank them. We are not entitled to be blessed by the people around us. If we constantly express
our gratitude to God, it will be easier for us to be thankful to others.

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
Ark / Creation Museum

YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

Due to some unforeseen issues with logistics, the
Kentucky trip scheduled for July has been postponed
until next summer.

- If you're willing and interested in hosting a SNAC
for the YG in July or August, please sign-up at the
Information Station. See Casey with any questions.

Congratulations
It has been announced that Seth Crider has been
accepted into Faulkner University and the Air Force
Reserves. We're very proud of your accomplishments.

- Area W ide is February 23rd @Scenic Hills.
- YG Bible Study @Bearden's on 25th @4 pm.
- Students: If you're participating in a spring
extra-curricular activity, Casey would like a copy of
your schedule in order to attend.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
- Camila Aviles - SHH, virus (Nunes*)
- Brandon Bostic - seizure, (Kenya*)
- Rex and Micki Clopton (fmr members)
- England family* - birth of Blair!
- Cody English - carwreck (Rhett E.)
- Elizabeth and JT Graham (Masoner*)
- Chris Hollis - recovery (McGriff*)
- King Family* - passing of Scott
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Josie Lockin* - recovery
- Peggy Masoner*
- Larry McDonald* - ankle, pacemaker
- Sophia Minor (Blanchard)
- Barbara Pace* - health
- Adam Palacios* - pneumonia, SHH
- Debbie Pinney
- Dwayne Spradlin - kidneys (Troy S*)
- Troy Spradlin* - requesting prayers
- Jeannette Strickland* - surg., recovery
- Julia Torpey* - eye complications
- Halle West - torn ACL
- Ruth W illiams* - recovering
Mission W or k s
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay
- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland
- ECS and NW FSBS

Expecting Mother s
- Leanne Bearden* - July 5, 2020

Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- David Abel
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
- Allen & Diana Brazell*
- Allen Danley - (Brazell's*)
- W inston Burnham*
- Richard Elliot - (Sarah Lee's* dad)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Peggy Masoner*
- Mary & Donald McGriff*
- Kristina Pace*
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- W alter Reep*
- Mary Lee Smith - recovering (McGriff)
- Rusty Smith - (friend of Kenya*)
- Gale Thames - health (fmr. member)
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
Students in Col l ege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- SR Rehab - Charles W illiamson*
- Victor ian Manor - Lillian Raines*
- Victor ian Manor - Mary Salinas*
- Ter r ace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut in - Ruth Phillips*

"Beanxiousf or nothing, but ineverythingby prayer
andsupplication, withthanksgiving, let your requests
bemadeknowntoGod."- Philippians4:6

Cancer
- Patricia Ann* - MZL stage 4, hospital
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Shannon Broadfoot - cancer (Broadfoot*)
- Sandy Boyette - Elsa N's* niece
- Forrest Chapman* - cancer returned
- Sandi Coppedge - (English*)
- Ok Davis - brain cancer (Hatcher*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Danielle Diamond - (Fisher's*)
- Ruben Deir - (Elsa Nunes* brother)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Jim Graves - (Lola's* uncle)
- Michael Jones* - stomach cancer
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz (J. Bartell*)
- Eduardo Medrano - Rhonda L's* BiL
- Cheryl Neal - (Barbara Pace's* cousin)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer ( Blisse*)
- Bailey W orrell - tumor in brain (Blisse*)
- David W alther - brain cancer (English*)
- Ensley Webster - (West*)
Mil itar y
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell
- John Bartell - Coronado, CA
- Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
- Drayton Hale - Virginia
- Ni Mack- Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

UPCOMING EVENTS
February 18th : Perc' N Prayer
22nd : Molly McCool's Bridal Shower
25th : Amy Boyd's Baby Sprinkle
March 17th : Perc'-N-Prayer
April - 12th : L2L Convention
21st : Perc'-N-Prayer
May - 17th : Graduation Banquet
19th : Perc'-N-Prayer
June 27th - July 3: Mission Campaign to Italy

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9
MORNING
Opening Prayer .................... John Pace
Song Director ..................... Seth Crider
Sermon ........................... Troy Spradlin
........................... "Put Away and Put On"
Scripture Reading ............... Nick Webb
.................................... Ephesians 4:17-32

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church, Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
visitors card, or sign our guest book
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
so that we might have a record of
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
your attendance. Thank you!
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

Serving Communion:
Comments ...................... Blake Hatcher
Pat Mense ............................ Greg Lewis
MINISTRY
Joe Bartell .................... Gunner Locklin
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jackson Lash ..................... Bob Locklin
ADMINISTRATION
............................................... Jim Loftin - El der s, Deacons, & Ministr y
Closing Prayer .................... Chris Davis Contacts: pictur es TODAY!
- Deadline for all bulletin items is
Thursday, by noon.
EVENING
Opening Prayer....................... Joe King - Make sure to check your information
Scripture ..................... Eddie Longmire in the foyer for the new Directory. If
Song Leading ................. Casey Bearden you have any questions, see Blisse.

ELDERS

Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

Comments ...................... Blake Hatcher - Sign up for the 2019 Contribution

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

BENEVOLENCE
- Receiving Items: 2/ 11/ 20 @9:30 AM
- Preparing Boxes: 2/ 13/ 20 @9:30 AM
- Distribution: 2/ 13/ 20 @2:15 PM
- Pantry needs : Jelly and canned meats

Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS .........................................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

Statement is @the inform. station! Administration .................. Troy Spradlin

W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ................ Phillip Webb
Communion Prep............ Bartell family
Nursery ....................... Zee Christopher
..................................................................
PowerPoint ........................ Larry Coen

EDUCATION
- Bible Class Schedules are available at
WEDNESDAY EVENING
the Welcome Desk
Song Leading ................... Jackson Lash - Anyone willing to help teach, please
Opening Prayer ........ Forrest Chapman see Oscar Locklin.
Devotional ...................... Troy Spradlin
WORSHIP
- Service Rosters are available on the
WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class ........................... 160 Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
AM W orship ................................... 201 website (listed under "Archives")
PM W orship .................................... 112 - If you are having difficulties hearing
the sermon, we have wireless
Wed. Night Bible Class ................... N/ A
"LISTEN" devices available in the
Contribution ............................. $10,755
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
you can sign out and return after
ELDER CONTACT FOR FEBRUARY:
services. *Please remember to clean the
Primary .................................. Rick Bird headphones with an alcohol wipe!*
Secondary ............................... Doug Lee
< W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

